
PRESIDENT CALLS
IURNON STUDENTS

Dr. Boatwrlght Suspends Two Col-

legiansfcr Pranks.

jKATTERS TOOK SERIOUS TURN.

Repca-etl Wariims- l*_wse_ Unheeded.
and an lnvcestj^atioit Was Insti-

tmeil.i'opularSeittttueiit
Wttli tiie _'*__C-_it3*.

As a result of the partial investigaUon
of lhe "pr____" lhat have caused 'mucn
annoyance at Rienmor.d Coi.ege during
lhe past few weeas, two students sianu

susptnu-d nending further investigauon
by i-_«.s_Genl xioaivvrigUU
Tiie stt ie.nta' pranks have been going

oa ior tour we.K_ At first they were

lookc-a upon as ro-ere boyish capers that
-wouid stmonnt 10 fiiue, and soon pass out
vi jnfna.
But so studled did the annoyances be¬

come, and so perslstent, lhat ihe prankish
_;age was passed, anu st~P_ were taKen

by J-U*. Boaiwrign- to discover tne perpe-
trators and to met. put :o them the pun-
isnm*.-!il that they fleserved.
The troubie began a. iUile over four

wee.ns ago, wlu-ii oa tha: sunday algnt
Sbzne one attacfied a pieoe ol cora to me

college b_il, a:iu at interva.s during the

jiighi r.ng ;t loudiyi to ihe annoyance of

_ui within hear.ng. L.ttle attenUon was

given lhe inciderrt nt lhe time. and i: was

almo.-i lorsoittn, when two weeks later,
also on Sunday night. the ciapper of -.11=
beil wns lled so tnat it would not work
Uie next morning.
This shcond ..rank was looked upon

-lighllv by Pi-esidcsnl Boatwrigbt, and he
almost cii'-cred into the spirit of fun that
eeemed to pc-rineale the college .atmos-
pnerc. He spoke tp the students, Imw-

ever, nnd suggested that other forms of
arausesmen: might prove more profitable.
¦This second incident had almost escajied
the juemories c_*a-_ ai tho college, wju
Use third prank w_s played on iast Sui
flay

j^yy^xL Gr.EW SERIOUS.
Then a serious aspect connected Itself

wiiii the affair. lt seemed to be a studied
&*te____na_a_ upon the part of some one

io ann.v the President and the faculty of
-the cOiieKis ar.d President Boatwrlght
ea.led the students to meet en masse at
_:..» o'ciock on Monday afternoon.
Tbe Presi-en- aadressed the students ;n a

scrieus and fathcriy fashion. He would for-
ce* -lhe past .series of pranks, and felt that

lhe :ud-:ns in future would seek to make
o<" the .session a most protitable and -suc-

teessful one The gense of the meeting was

10-carry out tho wlshes of ihe President.
«nd the-dudent body-expressed Indignaiioa
_t the action of those. as yet unknown,
whose eve*f*y purpose aPDcared to be lo

auuov other.**.
*_ ne meeting closed ple_____*_tly, and u

was belkvcd by all present, at least it ap-

peared so. lhat no more boyish tncks
w.-uirl bc ptactic-ed.
Yesterday morning. however, tho beu-

rope -a_ found to have been cut agam,
and neilher th breakfast, ri.ing or first
class bell could be rung. Much troubie

was expeii.n.ed in repaMng the daa.ages
done the rope, nnd rr.-'dent Boatwriglu
Bt once saw that the matter had grown
to be a serious one. He agah- called tho

Et_dents tpgetb t and put the direct ques_
lion to each one:

JHRECT QUESTION.
-Did v.m d'rectly or jndlrtctly interfere

with the proper working of the college
1> "Si"""-' ii>- asked each student.

Tl',-- auestlon w_s put to the entire
Btudent body, w_tb tbe exception o-f about
..y.-i. whom he could not reach yester-
dav afl rnooti or last night. Of the body
oniv'iwo dec-ined to reply. and those two

wcr- notlfied that they were suspended
until the situation was furth.r considered.
._ feel ili i: the studeiit body is with

me in this Investiga-lon,-' said president
Boarwright last night. "We are b gia-
..-.. to feel that the mischlef has b_en
SfoL bv some one out.ide of Lhe college"

on will have beeri eom-

wa-- stated la-i night.
a stuflent, that- the bell-
impej-ed with .-i_,-aiii last

Th Inves
tpBeted !"-<).-

rope woulu
niftht.
Th- ou1 lhe matter is hfing

wa.ch .1 by all who take au interest
th.- college. and popular sentiment
icith Lh< President ln his action.

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.
Meeting m Bc Held in IToanoko City

To-1>ay.
The State Board of Agriculture will

meet al Roanoke to-day. Some very im-

ptrr Tyler wlii!- ln re

DISTRICT LODGL MEETS.

Pythians ol' l_.i«t«-rii Virginia Asscm-
bl«> ni llielii»oi;d.

TTie District Lodge of Knlghts of
I'vthms in Virginia for this district was

held at Lee Camp Hall last night. and
ja-oved a most -.nstruciiv.- and enjoyable
'¦.'.. dr l-'uliv two hundred *'F. <*. B.'
:: n from ihis ciiy .nd other points in
JSasiem Virg-iniu were in aUendance
The lJistrici l..H":ge met with Marshal!
"Lodgc ..f this city. The meeting was.

03>en___ m due lonn by District Depuiy
Grand Chancellor C". VT. VToodward, who
tendened the- chair of the prc-siumg offlcer
:o Grand Chanceliof E. L. Cunningham.
r.f Berkely, who was present, Grand
Chanceliof Cunidngttain gracefully de¬
clined the Pr'ss un.! reouested lhat it be
tilled bv the aistrict »U-pu*.y.
A number of Bpeecaes were maae pear-

ing on be good cf the order. Among
those- who addressed Lhe lodge were

Grand Chancellor Cunningham, District
--cpniy V. (.'..; v.:rd. Past .Grand Chancel-
jor li'aries T. ;-<_>. hr. Hon. 1>. C. Richard-
pon. Hon. James W. Gordon, Mr. WMliain
Sratznowsky. and others.
The foilowing past chaacellors were

given the Tiegree due their rank: Messrs.
Julian 3"*. Skelton. of Ivanhoe Lodge, Xo.
4-., Bichmond: Charles Gfreenbaum, of t>ld
Dominlon Lodge, N'o. 4, Bichmond; A. N.
Bradlcy. of .Myrt'.e Lbdge. No. S: Rich-
anond; G. L. Satterwirite. of Myrilc
Lodge. Ko. _-".. Richmond; 11. A. Jarvis.
of Virginia Lodj.e. No, 2. Bichmond: A.
li, Chapin, <.! Mvni. Lodge, No. '25.
Rirhmond; John P. Savilie. of Marshall
lioage, No _;_. Richmond: C. M. Thomas.
;-___-'..,!-' Lodge. No. 12. 'Richmond; J.
ii. 3"*"..vi-iou. <>f Daroon Lodge, No. 7.
_..chnif'iid. r.nd C M. Poos, of Damon
Lode.-, No, T. Richmond.
The foilowing lodir-s were ropjesented-iii tli« m.-t-tlng: Vlrgir.-a !»odge.* No. 2;

Old Dominlon l^Hiiyro. No. -S: Syracuse
"Lcvdce. No. 5; Damon Lod_.c, No. '7; M.-ir-
«__£_I1 Lod«<-. N. 1": Gerina.-ila Lodsre. No.
35; Myrtle Lodge, No. ^.">; Jefferson

..T_odgf. No. 2_. and Ivanhoe Lodge. No.
'¦74. of Richmond: Munchester Uodg«\ No.
_30. of MancheKter; Nnomi l_>dKe, No. :;<»,
5*nd Eureka Longe. No, ili. of Petersburg.

lir»!H«* **-* _et».

A negro n_m_. H«-nry Jones wa_ ar-
re_t»_ last night by Officer "_'. F. Foster
<m th« chatTgre ot steallng a rlding-brldle
The iJridle _s red leather and practically
new. It 1* »o** *t tbe Second Statlon,
aitd l»y -denttlytor it the owner may
-'momrmr __¦ propwty.

pa,___«___!-.__fe.w._^"?___*'ptTCi(5tt*^.

r_s. _.-.-. _f_-'-t__u_ if

VIRGINIA BRAND
NOT SO CERTAIN

leeting Expresses Interest in Work
of Religious Education.

IT APPOINTS A COMMITTEE.

Phm nnd- Details of Work of thc
American Assoeiation lo IJc In-

uuir.d into Before Any-
\

thm. ls Done.

Btlles, who
should adop
heartv inter
.the so

st
and providlng for the appoint-

ment of a committee of five to inquire
Into the details and ;he plan of the work,
this committee to report to a subsequent
meeting:. if d.omed advisable. .-_ motion
to the effect was put and adopted, and
the assembly dLsp.rsea after the benedic-
t-ic.ii had been pronounced.

Thr- meeting at the Se\ _nth-Street Chris¬
tian Church last night, tvith a view of or-

ganizing a Virginia branch of 'the Ameri¬
can Society of Religious Education, was

not as harmonious an affair as might hav'e
bcen desired. The invitation cards were

signed by a committee composed of Messrs.
Robert Stiles, John Morton, S. LI. Hawes,
B. F. Johnson and J. L. Hill.
The meeting was called to order by Major

Stiles, who explained that the purpose of
the assembly was to hear representatives
of the Board of Regents of the Society as

to whether or not there should be a State
branch of the organization in Virginia.

OBJECT EXPLAIXKD.
The Society was represented by Revs.

Gilbert and Gordon, the secretary and as¬

sistant secretary of the Assoeiation, re-

spectively, who explained that the head
and president of the Society was Mr. Jus¬
tice _3__.an, of tlie Supreme Court of the
L'nitfrd States, _nd .ha-t its objee.. was the
advancement of Bible study and the devel¬
opment of spiritual life. It was pointed
out by Mr. Gilbert that this Society fur-
nishc-d at a small cost text-books providlng
a Bible study clussified in four parts.the
Sundav-school teaehers, normal school, the
Bible school at home, the intermediate
dc-partmen. and the college department.
These studies, Mr. Gilbert ej-plained, re¬

quired two years. The plans were simple,
only au English education being neces¬

sary.
.Yhen the representatives of the .Asso¬

eiation had conclufied their addresses they
announced tha: they Would be glad to

answer any questions> that. miglit be asked
them regarding the plan of ihe work.

COST AXD PLAX.
One of the first persons to inlerrogaie

tin- speakers was Rev. Landon R. Mason,
rector of Grace Episcopal Church. of this
city. He was anxious to know the cost of
the propos. d litcrature to each student
atid the other details of the plan. Rev.
Mr. Gilbert replied that -the text-books
va:i .1 In price, but were about 25 cents
each. He added that the purchase of :he
literatnre was not what thc- Society sought;
it sought the promotioh'of Bibie study
and religious education.
Major Stiles said he knew- of no better

way to advance Bible study than to study
tlie real Word of God.
Mr. B. F. Johnson made a few remarks,

in which he expressed the opinion that the

meeting should approve the formation of
a branch of the Society in this State. Some

one psked if the Societv was inter-denomi-
national. to which Mr. Gilbert replied in

the affirmative.
MOTIOX TO lXDORKI'L

After a great deal of discussion a mo¬

tion was oTered to indorse the. work of

tbe society and io appoint a committee of

five to look into its merits and report a

plan of organization in tltis State. The
.ir. propositlon was adopti-d by a very
small vote, whereapon Rev. Mr. Mason
took Uie gVound that as the vote had'
been feebie t shou.d be reconsidered ana

thc whole matter should be referred to
-.. committee tn he charged with ihe duty
of inquirins into tlie plan and work of
the societv with a view of reporting at

.. subsoquent meeting whether or not there

should be a branch of the assoeiation in
Virginia.
Rev. Carey EX Morgan, pastor of the

Se\-hth-Street Christian Church, spoke
briefly, saying he thought those present
:VaIlv felt. in favor of die association's
work, and that it should be indorsed. A
committee conld arrange the plans for

organization. *

TO BE 1XQUIRED 1XTQ.
Mr. 'Eugene Massie said the matter

was one which should be inquired into
cartsfully. The literature should be ex-

amiued. ho said, in order that it might
be khown whether or not it was or was
r;<u sectafian. He did not think the plan
had been sufii_ient!y explained for those
present to attempt an organization with-
y.'t fur-ber Investigat on.
The n^xt speaker was Major Robert

;uggested that the meeting
a resolution expresslng a

the, general work of

Al thc Ho_i>it.il«-.
Mrs. Lyon G. Tyler. who is critically ill ;

at St. Luke's Hospitai, was about the
_a.m(i last night. ¦_'
Mrs. Blbb. who has been under the

treatment of Dr. Bosher at the Retreat
Ior thc Sick for the last ten days, was
d_?c.-__"S-_i yesterday morning.
Dr. Loech, of the Keeley Institute, is

recovcring at the Retreat for the Sick.
Mrs. Ficklen was dlscharged from the

Virginia Hospitai M-ivlay.
Mr. Fellx Smith eontinues to improve at

the Old Dominion Hospitai.

Tonjc Lniitl tiiuni.
AU-e Bradsbon, of Xo. 1710 Ea.t Main

Street. sent "o v.t 1 .st evening red pur-
chaseu an o"r>ce of Lsvdauvrn. which .he
took. Dr. Fisher. of the ambulance. was
called, and after some time restored her.
The ambulance was called to the Third

Police Station last night at y-,30 o'clock.
Albert Gauf hao gotten into a flght and
"¦'M baoly cut about the face. 'He was
treated and _«_tt by Dr.. Fisher.

WORK COMMENCED
"AT FOREST HILL

Park Soon to be One of the Most
Beautifui Around the City. .

PRETTY MARRIAGE LAST NIGHT.

Lar^e Sum of Money Sent Out in the

iVasU. Police Court.Mr. Propst
Hurt News, l-er_onal and

t-iicf, <ii' _»_uiiclicster.

Manchester Bureau. Richmond Times,
x Xo. 1102 Hull Street,

The lake at Forest Hill Park was drained

Monday, prcparatory to making improve¬
ments, which are being made by the

Richmond Passenger and Power Com¬

pany, at tiiat place. By early spring the

improvements will be well under w-ay,

making the park one ol the most beau¬
tifui around the ci.y. The company's plans
for improvements, it earried out, will in-
volve the expendiiure of 515,000. The car

line to the park is now being rehabllitaled.
WEDDING LAST NIGHT.

One of the prettiest .marrlagcs which has
taken place in the Fifth Street Methndlst
Church was that of Mr. Thomas B. Sharp
and .Miss Ella McCullough. The wedding
was soleihnized last night al o'clock,
Rev. J. S. Wallace, pastor bf ihe church,
oliiciating. The br de was attired in pure
white. as were her attendants.
The attend-ants were: Misses Minnie

Cary, Marie McCullough. Willie Ann Mar¬
shall, and Xellie Cary, Messrs. Forest
Whitlock, Rollins Kidd, W.llie Sharp. and
John Crangile. After the ceremony the
party was driven to Xo. 902 Decatur Street,
their future. home. where an elegant re-

ccption wa.s tendered them.
SUPPER A SUCCESS.

Tlie supper given by the ladies of the j
Catholic Church at Leader Hall last night
was largely attendecl by ihe people of j
-Manchester and Richmund. The affair
was a success financially, and a good sum
was realizsd. which will go towards the
improvement of the Perry-Street school.
Mr. Joe Wei.-iger. while at work on the

new Asbury Methodist Church yesterday
afternoon, had his hand badly cut. Dr.
Rttcker dressed thc injury.

MONEY IX WASIL
There wt... a wild wavc ..- excitement

¦Monday ¦afternoon in the Novcaskee fam_
ily at No. 1302 Huil Street, when 1:
dawned on Mrs. Novcaskee that she had
sent §G0 in the pocket of a wrapper to ihe

washerwoman. Thc excitement thus
originaiing spread through the locaLty;
and a crowd was soon gathered ia front

of the house and the report that.a bold
ruDiiery naa occn committto was set au at.

'Squire Cheatham. whose cool counsel has
reguiated thc affairs of Marx Ad¬

dition for the pas: several years,
was summoned and soon his right-hand
man. Constable Grant, was despatched to

the home of the washerwoman, a short
distance out of tha city, in Chesterfield
countv to recover the ___..

Stained with the variation of interven ng
solls, he alighted from his horse in haste
and 'demand-d the weeks' washing of the
Xovcaskc-e family. which was delivered.
Search was made, and when before the
ovos of the wondering old wasberwoman,
six $W bilis were. extracted from tha pock¬
et of a pink dress she was prostrated.
The monev was returned to its owner

and there was great relief. Mrs. Novcas¬
kee had been saving the money, and t-x-

pects .to join her husband, who has got-
ten a position north.

WAS NOT KILLED.
The report that Mr. W. J. Propst, a

brother-in-law of Hon. D. L. Toney, of
this city, was killed in a head-on cplhsion
on the Southern Railway, near Colum¬
bia, S. C, is not true. Mr. Propst is
an engineer on the Southern, and was in
a colLsion last week, but fortunateiy es¬

caped without serious injury. A gentle-
man from Columbia arrived in Richmond
yesterdav morning and at once 'phoned
Mr. Toney that Mr. propst had escaped)
with slight hurr.
Mr F. J. Sadler, while a. worlc at the

.Southern Shops Monday afternoon, had

his lef: ankle badly sprained, and was

removed to his home.
Mr. Henrv E. Roach, an employee In the

fo'undrv department of the Southern

shops, "had his foot badly bumed Mon-
dav afternoon, by stepplr.g into a flask of
ihelted brass. Both men were treatcd

by Dr. Merchani, stirgeon for the South¬

ern Railway in this city.
ALL SEXT TO JAIL

The coiored population was again assem-

bled at the Police Court yesterday morn¬

ing to hear the conclusion of the trouble

oi° Twenty-second Street. Bell Smith,

EXTH_-iA_TIC CONY1-1-TS.

There are Thbusaiuls -f Them AVho

I.eli^veasTliis Woman Does.

Mrs. Ira knowlton. of Butte, Mont.. i_

au .most enthusiastic conyert to the vr-

tu_s of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets as a

cure for obstinate stomach trouble. She

says: "1 had po.r dige-.tioa nearly all

my life. Tt now seems io me that for

vears I never knew what it was to b_

iiungry, to hnve a good halural appci te.

"I was troubled with gas in stomach,
causlng pressure on the heart with pa.pi.
tation ar.d short breath. Nearly every-

thing I ate soured on my stomach. Sonic-

times I had cvamps in the stomach wnich
almost re-sembled spasms.
-Boctors told me 1 had catarrh ot the

stomach, but their medichies woula not
reach it. and I would stiil be a sufi.erer

had I not, in sheer desperation. deculed

to try Stuart's Dyspepsia Taolets.
"I knew they were an advertised rem¬

edv and I didn't believe anything 1 read

about them. as I had no conlidence n

advertised remedes. but my sister living
irl pitt-burc: wrote me last spr.ng, teiimg
mc how Stuart's Tablets had- cured her

and her httte daughters of ImVgesUori and

loss of nesh and appetlte, and l hesitated
no longer.
"I bocght a 50-eent box at my drug

store and took two of the Ltrge ta-ble.ts
.iftc each meal and found them deluht-

ful to take, being as pieasant to the

taste as caramel candy. When.ver dur¬

ing the day or night I felt any pain or

uneasiness in the stomach or about the
heart I took -one of the small tablets.
and in three weeks it seemed' to me

as if I had never known what stnnach
trouble was. v

"I keep Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in

the house. and every mcrabsr of our

familv uses them occasionally after a

h^artv meal. or when any, of. us have

a pain or ache in the digestive organ*
Mr. E. H. Davis. of Hampton. .a.,

savs. "I do-tored five years for dys¬
pepsia, but in two months i-got rno:«

b°d_l:t from Stuart's Dysnepsia Tablits
than in five years of t.-.e doetors treat¬

ment." , ., .. _*

Stuart's Dysnersia Tab'ets is the safest,
as well as the simplest and most eon¬

venient, remedy ior any form of mdt-

gestion. catarrh of stomach. bil'.ou.-ie.s,
sour stomach. bloating after tf-al., sym-

patbctlc heart trouble.
StuarC Dvs«er_ta Tab'et* is not a chenp

ea'Lart'o. but an active dieeni-e re^elv,
containing thc jv_p.In. and-dla ta-e whl *h
cv«ry w-ak stomach lack a d hsy C"re
stomach troubies because the>- dg st t^
food ^eaten and '-pive the weak. abused,
overworked. stomach a chance to rest
and r-ecuperate.
Stuart's Dysi.ep.La. Tablets are sold ln

every drug store. ln. the United States,
Canada and Great Bgtaln.

For Purity, Wholesomer.ess, High
Leavening -Power and Equitable
Price "GOOD LUCK" Baking
Powder

Stands as a Stonewall
against lhe contentions of others
that claim th-ir bramVs are "J"s.t
as good." More "GOOD LTjCI-
sold .in the South than all other
brands of Baking Powder co-m-

bincd.

anufactured by

iTKESOUTHERi. Mf-jF'fi So
Riciimond, Yc.

tan. Randali, Nora Dickerson and Anna
Belle Williams, all colored, who . were

discharged yesterday and ordered to leave

town, were unfortunate enough to get
into deeper troubie before they had
shaken tne soil of the city from their
skirts. and were brought back to answer

for flghting on the street. The Mayor
declared that this thing had gone far

enough, and he proposed to put a stop
to it. So all were sent to jaii for thirty
days, with the exception of Belie Smith,
who paid a line of .-.00, and w.is re-

stored to her family.
Marriage licenses were issued yesterday

morning "by Clerk Du Val to Mr. Thomas
P. Slmrr and Mrs. Ella McColiough, and
Mr. D. W. Kedtord and Miss C. W-. Brewer.
The ladies of the three societies of the

Baihbfidge'-Street Baptist church. will
have a bazaar at Leader Hall about
the middle of November.
A fine programme has been arranged

for each night. Among them will be
given the famous "Liliputian Wedding."
This cntertainment was given last

spring by Misses Edna Davidson and Flor-
rye Moody. They had a grand success

tiien, and they have, by special request,
been asked to repeat it.
Mrs. A. C. Hardin will also present two-

of her entertainments durinjr the bazaar,
which are always thoroughly enjoyed by
all who attend. The Richmond Mandoliu
Club has kindly conscnted to come over.

They play grand music. Mr. Frank
Cosby wiil give one night, also.

DEATH OF A CHiLD.
Clevida Hope, the infant child of Mr.

and Mrs. J. T. Bullock. No. C__ West
Eightb Street, died last nisht at 12
o'ciock. The remains will be sent by
Messrs. B. H. Morrissett & Son, under-
takers, to Kniield, N. C, to-morrow
morning at 0:05 o'ciock, where inter¬
ment will be made.
Rev. Dr. W. V. Tudor, presiding elder,

will hold his last quarterly conference
at West-End Church to-night at 7:30
o'ciock.
There was a very enjoyabie supper giv¬

en to the official members of West-End
Church Monday night at the parsonage.
The will of Lelia Johnson (colored),

who taught for several years in the
public schools of Manchester, was ad¬
mitted to probate yesterday morning.
Her estate, valued at about S7O0, was in
large part left to her mother. She named
J. H- Blaekwcll, Prineipal of the Colored
Schools, as the executor.
District Grand Deputy Woodward ad¬

dressed the Manchester Lodge of Pyth-
ians Mondav night.
An invitation was issued to the Lodge

to meet with the Grand Lodge of Pyth-
ians last night at S o'ciock at Lee Camp
Hall in Richmond.
Hustings Court did not adjourn for

the term yesterday.
Judge Ingram was on the bench for the

transaction of chancery business.
The meeting ot the Manchester City

Democratic Committee wil! be held to-
morrow night. lt has been called by
Chairman 11. S. P.ives.

P0LITICS IN NEW KENT.
A Caso Tried Before a 31agistrate on

Sunday.
(Special Dispatch to Tho Times.)

ROXBCRY. VA., October 30..
As the el'-tion is drawing near the
interest sc-ms to increase, especially
among the Republicans, who up to a few

days ago were very siient. Nightly
m-.eting's are being held by that faclion
in tiie rural districts, and they are work¬
ing to defeat Captain Danib for Congress.
AVhile the. Democrats are sure of Cap¬

tain Lamb's election, it will not do to be
too indifferent and rest on th ir oars and
depend on the t:de to diift them safely
to shore, when the Republ.cans are crjwd.
ing every sail and mak.ng ev^ry tac_c
to win the prize, which they seem to

think they wiil do. Money is being .-p.nt,
and'it has its influence in New Kefit,
as els. where.
An incident occurred h?re a few days

ago that was never known before Jn th s

county. Saturday last a colored man,-
by the name ot Zandy Harris, was

arrested for beating his sister, and th.-
case was tried at Qiiinton Sunday by
'Squlre E. J- Clopton. The man was

fined §10 and costs. No one ha- ever

seen a case tried before in this county
on (Sunday, and it has caused much
comment.
Rev. Mr. Proctor preached his farawell

sermon at Providence church rfunday to
a crowded house. H used for hi_ subject
"Ke.p Unspotted from the World." li
was an abie and feeling discourse, *and
attentiyely listened to by all. After ihe
servic -s three were received into tha
church.
Ollie Courtney, a young man, about

eighteen years old. while out htfnt'.'g
Saturday had his right hand shot so bndly
that it had to be amputated. Much sym_
pathy is felt for him, as he was a very
deserving and industrious young man, and
the main support of his aged par nts.
Capta'n John Lamb wiil sp.ak at Quin-

ton Saturday.-. November 3d. at S P. -I.
Mr. and Mrs. j. A. Stoddard, of Rox-

bury, after spending the summer in
Detroit, M"ch., hava returned home.
Mr. A. C. Lacy and his brother, FJcii-

ard. are visiting Mr. James Catman, of
Charlrs City.
Mr. and Mrsi RolHe Lacy. of Char.

lottesville. are visitin? their mother, M"S.
El'en Ltcv. of Pleasant Ridge.
Mr. Willie Clarke, after a short vi=.t

to his father, Mr. R. D- C'arke, of O'd
Tavem, returned to "R'ehmpnd y sterdiy,
where he ho'ds a respinsible p*)s:tion
with the T. J". King S=ed Comnany.
Mr Alton Moody. of p.ich-ro d spet

Sundav^ with his p-.-c.is, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. M~ody. of Quinton.
Mr. Ge.rg. Dibbv and a friend, of

Ttichmond. wa* dow-i a it>xv d"vs -«*o

bird huntinir. They k'P'd thi: ty-five nica
birds and several rabbits.
Mr. A. P. "W .IVrer and sMr. J- A- H'fh."'

ardson. of Ro-'-'onry, after a p'easant visit
to friends in Barhamsville, have returned
home.

HON. JOHN GOODE
TO-I

He Will Address the Citizens' Cam¬

paign Club-

HON, CHARLES H- TURNER.

He May Speak at Old.Market Hall

Friday Night - iluttou Claim.

Flood'-s Election . Live

C-impaigii News.

The Democrats have reserved scme of

their heavy artillery for use here during

the last days of the struggle.
Hon. John Goode, the "old ^^W°jse,'*

will make an address before the Citizens

.Campaign Club. probably at Saenger Halle.

to-morrow night. Col. Goode will speak
at Miller's, in Essex county, to-day and

has consented to speak here to-morow

night, and all the arrangemen-ts for tne

meeting have been made except the secur-

ing of the hall. which wiil be done to-day.
Col. Goode is one of the most power_ul
sturnpers in the State and has addressed
thousamls on the hustings in Virginia m

every canvass for the past twenty-live
years. He was once a member of Con¬

gress from the Norfolk District, and is an

orator of distinguished ability.
MONSTER LABOR MEETING. -

The Executive Committee u_ tne City
Democratic Committee held a meeting m

Chairman Gordon's oflice yesterday "after¬

noon, and decided to hold a big rally for

the working men at Old''Market Hall, on

Friday night. An effort has been made to
secure ex-Congressman Charles H. Turner,
of one of the Tammany Districts of New
Yorw city, to make the principal address
and it is very probable that he will ac¬

cept. Mr. Turner started his career driv-

ing an ice wagon in New York city, and
was taken up by the working people a.pd
eleeted to Congress. He is said to be a

speakei of much force and ability.
COLONEL BUTTOX HERE.

Col Joseph Button, secretary of the
State Democratic Committee, was in the
city last night, having returned from the
Tenth District, where he has been fixing
up the fences for Senator Flood. Col.
Button said that he calculated that Mr.
Flood would have from 1,500 to 2,500 ma-

J jority over Colonel llub.ird for Congress
iu tho district. He bases his claim upon
a partial canvass o;" the district himself"
and upon reports which have come in
from the chairmen of the various county
and city chairmen. The Colonel wlli leave
this afternoon for the western part of the
district and will remain until the campaign
closes.

Cl IAIKMAN CONFIDENT.
Chairman EHyson was very busy at

headquarters yesterday. The long-distance
telephohe ar.d teiegraph wlros were kept
hot communicating with his lLutenants
in different sections ol the State in regard
to the campaign. Every county and city
wants good speakers for the last days
of tne struggle, in order to whoop the
boys up and bring out the lud party
suength for Bryan and th..- Democratic
nommees for Congress. Ali the locaP
committees rely on the charman, and in
the iast days of a great national strug-
gie his duties are exceedingly on.rous.
Mr. EHyson keeps cool, however, and tugs
away with his work in the same manner
as if tne campaign had just begun, and
sucks to his former deelarations that all
will ba well on the night of November
6th.

BIG CAMP FIRE.
If the weather i_* propitipuis next Mon¬

day night, the Democrats of Marshall
Ward will hold a mass-meeting and c-amp-
tixe on the brow ol" L.bby Hill, in the
interest ot Bryan and Lamb.
Captain John A. Curtis is one of the

rr.oving spirits in the matter, ar.d this is
a sullisient guarantee that it will be a

grand success.
Short talks will be made by Captain

Curtis, Congressman Lamb. Mr. Jefferson
Wallace. Mr. .!. Garland Pcllard, Hon.
S. L. Kelley. Hon. E. C. F'o'.ke. and other
prominent orators.
The speeches will be made from the

base of the Soldiers' and Sailors' monu¬
ment* a line band will be on hand. and
a brilliant camp-fire will light and warm
the occasirn.
Captain" Curtis wiil open it, and no

speaker will speak over ten minutes.
SOMETHING IN RESERVE.

The last week of the campaigii in the
j Third District promises to be an interest-
ing if not exciiing one.
The Republicans claim that they have

a fighting chance and intimate that they
have "something up their sieeve" to
play at the last moment. Tho Democrats,
of course, expect to re-elect Captain
Lamb by a handsome majority, but they
are not going to permit the grass to grow
under their feet.
The party is well organized. Captain

Lamb will run ahead of Bryan by several
hundred votes. for many Gold Democrats
who will vote for McKinley. wiil sup¬
port the Captain.
The Republicans are expecting much

from Hugh Gordon Miller's efforl.s in the
district. He will spend a few djys can-
vassing with General Allan.
Just what the. Republicans "have up

their sieeve," is not positively known, but
lt is thought they have iaid plans to poll
such or" the Republican votes as may be
rejected by the judges. This was done in
Jackson Ward in 1SSS. The object of this
proposed scheme is to gather niaterial to
assist General Allan in a contest for Cap¬
tain Lamb's seat, proyided the House
shouid be Republican.

MANY MORE MEETINGS.
The big all-day speaking and barbecue

at Midlothian to-morrow will be the
event of the campaign in Chesterfleld.
The fatted calf will be killed and many
eloquent addresses will be delivered. The
speakers will be Governor Tyler, Senator
Barksdale, Congressman Lamb, Captain
J. Haskins Hobson, Messrs. Jefferson
Wrallace__and Don P. Halsey, of Lynch¬
burg.
Captain "W. "VY. Baker and his assist-

ants on the committee have left no stone
unturned to make the affair a success,
and a great time is antieipated.
Hon. D. L. Toney, of Manchester, was a

caller at Congressman Lamb's headquar-
:ers yesterday. He came to try to get the
Captain to speak at a rally in his city to-
morrow night, when State Senator Barks¬
dale. of Haiifax, wiil be one of the
speakers.
He says "Manchester will sive a good

majority for the Democratic ticket.
The Democrats will hold a big open-

air meeting in Fulton to-morrow night,
Captain John A. Curtis, Congressman
Lamb, Hon. S. L. Kelley and* Mr. J. Gar¬
land Poilaru wi'.l be the speakers, and a
band will .be on hand to eniiven the occa¬
sion.
The Richmond College Democratic Club

will have a rally at the chapel to-night.
Hon. S. L. Kelley and others will make
addresses.
Major A. S. Lanier will speak at Short

Pump, in Henrico county, about twelve
miles from the city, this evening at 8
o'ciock.
General Edgar Allan will speak at Dund-

hire's Hall, in Fulton. to-nighr. He atKl
Mr. Hugh Gordon Miller, of Norfolk, will
sper.k at Old Market Hall to-morrow night.
General Edgar Allen has issued and is

widely circulatinr? a card bearin? his pic-
tu-~ and the foilowing inscription:
"Vote for Edg-ir Allan for Congress,November Cth.1900." »

; C-uincM C'-romlttees.
The Council Committee on Police will

meet at 4:30 o'ciock this afternoon, and
at n clock there .will be a meeting of thesub-Committee dn Health, to which the
Btreet-cleanlng question was referred.

^RHeUSER __sc.s

is a liquid food
that tones the sys¬
tem. Its use brings
appetite, health.

and vigor. Aids the nursing
mother and the baby, the aged, thc
ill, the convalescent. Physicians
know and recommend it. All
Druggists sell it. Prepared by

Anheuser-BusehBrewingAs&n
St. Louis, U. 5. A.

Brewers of the Uriginal Budweiser, Faust, Micfaelob, Anheuscr-Standard,
Pale-Lager, Export Pale, Black and Tan, Exquisite and Malt-Nutrine.
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HUTCHINS GETS]
A LIGHT 5ENTENC

Receives One Year for the Killing of
Robert J. Shaw.

PORTSMOUTH WITHOUT WATER.

Tho Diceiise <>r Pilot Kichaiil "Wood

Revoked.¦ United States Inspec-
tors Tho Torpedp 1» o a t

StucKtun Not Ready.

(Special Dispateh to The Tim.s.)
N"OPjFO__K. V__, Oct. _»_.The jury ir.

the case. of James C. Hutohiru., on trial

at Portsmouth for the alleged inurder of

Robert J. Shaw. agreed on a verdic-t to-

day. They found Htttc-ins guitty of volun-

tary mansiaughter and fixed his punteh-
.ment at one year in the penitentlary.
Under their fiiiding, should the prisoner
not misbehave, he would have to serve but
six months. Hutchins' counsel asked thac

the verdict be set astde.
There is talk of the defense asking for

a new trial, but it is believed they will

.hardiy risk this, but will accept the sen¬

tence imposed.
A larg_. e'.ement believe tlie sentence too

ligtot. Hutchins killed Shaw. aileging that
he believed him unduiy kuimate with his
wife, an.1 the evidence sbbwed that
Hutchins surprised S'naw coming out of
his house, which Hutchins had foraiddea
h.m to vis-t. Hc- shot him on -the spot.
pleadtng on his trial that he feare.l Shaw
would kill him. On the trial it appeared
that Hutchins some months begore he
shot Shaw, applied to be divorced irom
his wife, whom he alleged was uni'a.th.u!.
.Many sensatiohal circumstances sur-

round the case.
XO WATER IX PORTSMOUTH.

Portsmouth was a.nno.t. ewtirely without j
water for some hours to-day, the supp.y
main having bursted Iii tbe D.__nal
Swamp. The Portsmouth street railway, ¦

in conse.iuer.ee:, ran no cars to-day. being
unable to ralsc steam. The break has
been repaired.
Morton & Co., Xewport X. w. bankrupts,

were granted a dlscharge by Judge Wad-
dill to-day.
The license of Pilot Richard Wood was

revoked to-day by the l'n.
inspectors of steam vess

wa.s piiot on the Old i> ¦'.'¦

modore Duryea, wben a

lu-r was recently run in.
ehants and Miners', linei
teen coiored 'long:. horem.i
ln the collislon.
The torp'edo-boat Stockton did not come

out of dry-dock to-day, as was antiw-
paited. She will probably he ready. how¬

ever, for her triali trip next Thursday.

DAINTY TASK- FOR THE
DIVERSION OF IHVALIDS

TlH'ieAio 3Iaiiyl-easaiitDutiesAVliii.il
May lie i lanned i'.n- Kn.jo. »>' "t

ol' Tl.cse in the Sii.it I'uom.

When one iirst starts to think of the
rtivershn- whicli can be ptsnned ftnd
suited to the siek-room there seem to oo

vefv few indeed. Embrodery and croc-ne_.
work are aiaong the first tta_ suggesx
tbomselves to the average women, even

when they are in good health. The inval-d
whose nerves are shatrersd and wtwye
e'ves becom. weary at tbe sltghtest ef-
fo.t. finds that work with tbe ntedle ts

ainios-t more. than she can bear. I__mic

the emb'roidery to mere outlming. and

very little of that. and the crocheting. to

ch-ldreii's horse reins and coarse Turk:sii
wash-cloths.
A table which iits over the bed or

swbigs in front of a chair is the first

recpiisite for the invalld, when she contcm-

plates empl'oymeht. These tables can

purchased af. almost any furniture store.

and are a great comfort. When it has been
adjusted for work cover lt w th a plece
of tirm red felt.
One of the prettiest and most interesting

-mplovments tor Inva_i.___ is the making of
fancv boxes and picture frames, panels.
etc," out of bright pieces of wall-paper.
Send to a dealer in wail-paper and ask
him to give or- sell you an old sarnple-
book. The.e sample-boo.ks contat'n ju-st
enough of one patcern to make something
from it, and the patterns are usuaily very
choice and datnty.
To make the boxes, first obtatn plain

p____ebbard boxes of thc- required size.

andl cover them rteatly with the wall-

papers. They may be lined with plain
paper in the same or contrasting colors,
with sateen, satin or silk. as the. fancy
anel purse dictate. They may be tied with
ribbons and be decked wiih paper or silk
flowers. or be plain. These boxes are dc-

signed to hold a great. varicty of things,
candy, flowers, ribbons, shTrt-walsts, gloves
veils, etc.
The photograph panels are jus: as pret¬

ty. They are made from pasteboard cut
the desired size, two pieces to the panel,
and a heart-shaped or round ajjerture
for the picture to show through. Cover
each panel with paper, then paste Uie

two panels together. leaving a space for

the picture to be slipped through. The bacK

panel, of course, has no aperture. The_-

are to be made In sets of two or three
and fastened together with bovys of sat_n

ribbon. i

Screens covered with wall-paper anu

fashioned to hold a dozen or more pnoco-
graphs are another novelcy i** this iorm

of employment. It Is a pretty Wea to

fill the spaces on a screen With the por-
traits of a sthgle actress in her va -ous

role.. rr the nt'etur-. of all th? *<*tr^;
es who have intrepreted a single role. tor

insUhce, portrait.. of Sara Bernhardt m

her very many different roles. or a se-.ea

of ail the Jullets and Carallles.
FOR THB CHIDDREX.

The invalid can also maka Uerself a

favorite with the children 'by farfdo-i-
ing liainty acrap-booka fec them. Taeao

books are very effective vehei
tinted paper musiin, hel t ¦_

baby ribbon. The musiii
about the edges to pr
to give a dainty ;"::¦.. ': M
two colors. or two shades o£
For instance, a book with v.

might have a n ni; or red
low-leaved book wil;; :: 4 -¦'¦

er woutd be effective
A g od ph n is t have

book follow out a ¦:..-.
than have it .1. .:-_'¦- .-.

tures. One book may be

ies, and a br.< recita
Another bo _s mlghl
ers, and so >>n. ia
.- ,mes endlf s_ when

.; tha

tes is .1.!

AMUSEMENrS.
ACADSMY.To-mgh t-

Farm."
P.IJOC.To-night-Vau
The Gunner's Mate, a

¦ths product o£ the br ii
nan, a New Jers sy d

but her smgm
A"

The Bljou w

star >l the eveninj
and the Drrws w.
DOWN ON THI
The past iral pla

w'll hold the b ar

night. ":. irl . 3
Seth Muckins. and

SUNDAY-SCHOOL WOFKERS.
Iniportaiit M-etins; Will Be Krhl iu

This ( i' v Ii iilti-.
.*» mass-meeting ol --

workers of Richmond and Mai
wil! be held ar the V. M. C.
day nighf
that th..-.**<
all who ii

have
The fea

adi ress b

lock

tion.
tatio

will arrive f ''¦

early the next mi

pointments.
Rev. Mr. ;-'¦ rgu

his arrival by
Executive Commi
a!t-r s'lpp.:*. wu.

Committee ar.d o

7:30 o'ciock. Mr.
ville, president or

I School Asso' ¦'

woich the meetini,
' nresent. ,

j The public will be welcome.

Fire011 ChiyS-reer.
House No. TL. West Clay SKreet was

damaged by Bre last night about 11--.
.,lock to the amount ol several hun¬

dred doliars. Tbe property betonged to
j1;._. William Jenklns. aud was partJany
insured. The fire originated m a eloset
tn the rear of the building. and had gott-n
!"...!!.'rable beadway before b.ing di_-
covered.

_

Nuiesei-W V"etw_:
A bright boy. four years old. has an

uncle who teaehes him "nonsense verses."
not un.il with wh:
ward L___r used to amuse Englwh children.
The hepbew -went to S_hda_r-_ehoQ_. Etnd
not lons ago his teacher waa telliiig the

class about the basy bee.:, and asked [f
any of the children could tell her anything
eoncern'ng them.
..Wa'do can.'" snoke vrp the littie fellow.
¦.Well. Waldo. you may Stand ra front

and tell us what you know.*' And WaidQi
ristng proudly, steamed away with these
lir.es: j

How doth the little b-.y bee
Dv-'i-rht to bark ar.d blte.

To gather hcney all the day
And eat it up at night.

Trying to suppress a smile. the teaehe:
asked. "Did your mother teach you that?*
"No. my Uncla Arthur did.*'.veu_a'_

OO-X.pSLXUOX__.


